
The aim of the project is to develop
an innovative transnational open
online course on social
entrepreneurship for young adults
with migrant backgrounds.
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Developing the Competences of Educators  to Promote   Social
Entrepreneurship of Adults with Migrant Background

    EDU4SENT IN NUMBERS
   

     Implementation from
       Jan,2020 to Dec 2022

1 Joint Staff Training
2 Intellectual Outputs
2 Multiplier Events

EDU4SENT

Total Budget:135.043,00 €

EDU4SENT is an Erasmus+ Strategic
Partnership project.

www.edu4sent.org



Kick-off meeting,Zonguldak
TURKEY

1.For the educators working with
young adults with migrant
backgrounds:
Contribution to the internationalization
of public and private organisations
active with adults with migrant
backgrounds through the transnational
cooperation and course delivery
mechanisms.
Development of new cutting-edge
  curriculum and course delivery
mechanism

2.For the stakeholders:Improved
awareness of strategies and specific
application/mapping to shape the social
entrepreneurship process for young
adults with migrant backgrounds.

3.At local,regional,national and
European level:Contribution to the
transformation of young adults with
migrant backgrounds to become
European social entrepreneurs.

Social enterprises  is of great importance to create new job opportunities 
for migrants, enhancing their empowerment and enabling them to work in
a fair and equal environment, including as entrepreneurs.However, the
education systems  do not include sufficient entrepreneurial education and
most people lack the skills necessary for entering the modern business
landscape.

EDU4SENT aims to enhance the social entrepreneurship   knowledge and
competencies   of educators   working for   organisations with low - skilled 
young adult   refugees and asylum seekers    in order to support   them in
promoting social entrepreneurship    in the long-run by   creating   a 
curriculum and an open access  online course(OOC) with 5 partners from 
Turkey,Greece,Poland   and Italy   by increasing   their capacity in Social
Entrepreneurship  Education.

Timeline

Feb,2020
2020 2022

Impact of EDU4SENT

CONTEXT



Paydaş is a non profit educational institution founded by reunion of
educators. The members are mainly the teaching staff at different types
of organisations in the field education.In this respect the association's
regular activities include    organizing training which support the
development of supportive educational activities for
coaches,educators,facilitators in formal and non formal
education.The    activities cover the three main areas: education for
personal and professional development ,innovation and
digitalization.Running organizations to nurture reciprocal education
between teaching staff and educational interaction is    also one of the
aims of the association .One of our main missions is to promote
entrepreneurship and personal development.Our organization also
focuses on developing some innovative training programmes, modules
and tools to support the educational resources.

PARTNERS

     Paydaş Eğitim,Kültür ve Sanat Derneği
TURKEY,Coordinator

Zonguldak Valiliği,TURKEY
Zonguldak Valiliği is a public body in Zonguldak and the city is the first
Province of Republic of Turkey, 1924. Our country has 81 province and all
of the governorships has been working under the hierarchic control of
Ministry of Interior. Governorship of Zonguldak, as all governorships, is an
umbrella organization in Province which has all the responsibility and
sanction on other public bodies and private sector institutions. Location
of Zonguldak is on the Western Black Sea of Turkey and Zonguldak is the
only city in Turkey which has hard coal reserves. Zonguldak Province has
been losing its population since 1980’s. Because diversity of sectors are
weak in the province and this weakness cause worklessness heavily.



Danmar Computers is a private company providing vocational training
in the field of Information Technology and developing e-learning and
customised ICT solutions.  It deals with: trainings, developing programs
and training materials, counselling, designing web pages and mobile
applications, web campaigns and e-learning systems. The technical staff
has capability to develop any modern web and mobile applications,
utilizing database technologies, web servers and application servers. That
includes social and cloud services, both from client and server
side.  Danmar Computers has designed and developed a project
management system - AdminProject. It currently is the only product on
the market dedicated to the management of European projects.

 iED is  committed to the promotion of innovation and the enhancing of
the entrepreneurial spirit. By recognizing entrepreneurship as a crucial
factor for the development and cohesion of societies, we conduct
research and we are in position to provide innovative solutions that
facilitate the growth of healthy entrepreneurship and promote
employment.  In order to achieve our goal, we adopt an anthropocentric
approach and cooperate with social, academic and business partners
from Greece and abroad, aiming at producing and transferring know how,
promoting entrepreneurial culture and enhancing the effectiveness and
viability of enterprises.

     Danmar Computers LLC
POLAND

GREECE

PARTNERS

Institute of Entrepreneurship Development



Fo.co. Onlus was founded in 2012 in Sicily with the aim of working for
sustainable development of the territory and for the enhancement of
individuals and diversities through services to individuals and welcoming
projects for asylum seekers and refugees and unaccompanied foreign
minors (MSNA), vocational training paths and activities of social planning,
being guided by the ethical code linked to principles of the united nations
charter and the spirit of the economy of communion.

October,2020

SOCIETA’ COOPERATIVA SOCIALE ONLUS FORMAZIONE
 E COMUNIONE ,ITALY  

Funded by the Erasmus+ Programme of the European Union. However, European Commission
and Turkish National Agency cannot be held responsi ble for any use which may be made of the

information contained therein”

NEXT EVENT

Second Transnational Project Meeting,POLAND

Online Meeting

September,2020

PARTNERS


